
Serving Together at  

Wai‘alae Bap st Church 
Wai‘alae Bap st Church has many ways you can use 

your gi s and experience to minister with your broth-
ers and sisters in Christ. Some ministries (marked with 
asterisks) are new or ones that we hope to have when 
God provides people to do them. Teaching posi ons 
require that you be a church member. Working with 

our children or teenagers requires a background 
check. Some of the posi ons require elec on by the 
church body. Others are open to anyone willing and 
able. Some of these are official, ongoing ministries. 

Others are occasional ones that church members par-
cipate in regularly. Most of our church’s ministries 

and ac vi es are done by volunteers. Ministries, fel-
lowships, finance, human resources, administra on, 
childcare, teaching, maintenance, and many other 

things happen because of volunteers. 
If you are interested in any of the posi ons, call the 

office at 732-5561 or send an email to Pastor Ma  at 
pastorma @waialaebap st.com. 

 
TEACHING AND AGE GROUP MINISTRIES 

Sunday School, discipleship, small groups* 
 

Children’s Ministries 
Kids Worship, nursery and toddlers  

(during worship service) 
 

Youth Ministries 
Teachers, cooking instructors, food preparers,  

chaperones, game leaders 
 

Young Adult Ministries 
Various ministry opportuni es 

 
Senior Adult Ministries 

Na Kupuna, Kahala Nui and Le‘ahi Hospital ministries 
 

WORSHIP 
Musicians, singers, mul -media, audio, live-streaming, 

social media, choir, ukulele-singing group 
 

SUNDAY MORNING EXPERIENCE 
Greeters, welcome team, ushers, valets*, parking 

a endants*, shu le drivers*, resupplying pew racks 
 
 
 

 

 
OUTREACH 

Next Step Homeless Shelter Dinners, Petrie Park Clean 
ups, Opera on Christmas Child, mission trips, benevo-
lence opportuni es, homebound ministry.* Suspend-

ed due to pandemic restric ons: Kahala Nui, Leahi 
Hospital, New Roots Ministry (Palolo housing)  

 
WATERHOUSE LECTURE SERIES 

Opportuni es to serve at conferences & other events 
 

COMMUNICATIONS 
Website design, Website manager*, newsle er, pub-

lic rela ons/communica ons 
 

CHURCH OFFICE 
Various service opportuni es 

 
PROPERTY 

Various maintenance and repair projects 
 

WAI‘ALAE BAPTIST PRESCHOOL 
Various opportuni es. In-class opportuni es suspend-

ed due to pandemic restric ons. 
 

WAI ‘ALAE FINE ARTS PROGRAMS 
Instrument, vocal, and drama teachers (music degree 

preferred and/or professional experience) 
Administra ve work 

 
FELLOWSHIP/SOCIAL EVENTS 
Various opportuni es to serve 

 
DEACONS 

Deacons assist the pastors in pastoral ministries. All 
members and regular a enders who request a deacon 

are assigned a deacon. If you do not know who your 
deacon is or would like to request one, contact dea-

con chair, Eric Dissinger - dissinger@reagan.com. 
 

THE MINISTRY GOD HAS CALLED YOU TO START 
If God has given you a heart for people in need, let 
Pastor Ma  know so that we can see how to best 

meet those needs. Human trafficking vic ms, women 
and girls experiencing a crisis pregnancy, children 

needing tutoring services, families experiencing finan-
cial problems, people struggling with mental illness 
and/or substance abuse, senior adults needing help 

with errands—there are so many ways to help. 
 

For all  who are serving or have served with us, thank 
you for partnering together in ministry. 


